
.'

r'^u"-wX '.WaSSSSiS
N',%'1mTaitas'«» »«'«-.

ll flKi » UBUOKASDUM.
If tirMj,uJ Ik" l»l«l luproMu.oUus

Prutflit*. Urldn»i'/irn*r,
K ^ fiutteaaora to Logan, L'lt A Co

mmM is sotuisu hettek

«ai (iti'o than ilia French CoodtU
n purl m th« blood, prouuilM dlgeiti

,.aU|f. fruiufm fluiiMri, auH com«la luudt

"*. jiMjjtf. Jo all rrifit la drat c'aaa prep*,
UMUNdaj,

fucreuori to L»gan. Llac d Go,,
U l,.:mle Drug.lin, ttrlditt I'oraur

M0AYS GET THE BEST

feed's Cough Syru/
j ihi M preparation In the market /or tJ

cure of

foiijli), Coldi,
I Hoarseness, Bronchitli,
I Whooping Cough, it

TRY XTI

tprlco 25 Cents Per Bottle
Sold by nil detlers la Medicine,

MllOU*TON A; IJIlVOKH.
Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Va,

50USISfURNI8HIMCCOOD8.
JhantlesANDMATFi

HI IN KEATING SHE!
B|4ciilktleiitioii given to

Gruto Hotting:.

B, F. CALDWELL
,M |flff7 »nit 1600 &C \IW 8TRBBT.

jjOOK CASES.
Ml Urp *nJ Ktnftll, Utrat StjlM and Low*

PtIcm.
FK1KN0 A HON,

,, inffl Main Hi

JbTaRCUND PAULOIt UEATEUAnJHani Coal Rue Burner Store,
f t hrttln* bitli and r«flon The bMt and mot

IwiutKul Biore in the world.
Call tod ne them at

HE8BITT A BBO.'B,
ma Market air.t

QOOKING HTOVES.
HKATINO AND PARLOR STOVES.

1 Uii Stork to aolpct from, it the.Tlnwan am
HouMfuraUhlOii fetore ol

MKNBITT * HON,
at TViHti Mr.«.

H0TURI8 AMD ART MATIRIALl

pR DECORATING IN OIL.
ftptr Micbe Cliii|Ufi, 10,11, VI and 16 Inch.

Alab'itrr I'lacqufl
Ul».k Knaindeil Panfk

litninui Tllf-Whiie, Black and Blue,
llol'y Wood Ornament*.

8bflli, Hoin, Ac.,
la lUrk it McLure Boum Art More.

att K. L. NICOLL, A|t,
DIKTIIDAY CARDS.
1)

Juit ucelml

A Very Nice Assortment.
W. 8. HOTCHIH81

aliill'Unl.lll,

JCWELRY AND WATOHCI.

gAVK YOUli EYES,
By buying fair of

COMBINATION SPECTACLE!
OB

EYE GLASSES,
I To to had only at

I- O. DILLON'S.
Jeweler ami Optician, lZffl Market atmt.

ATTORN1Y8,

WJ. W. 00WDEN,
, ATTORNRY AT LAW,Mte, No. \m Chapllne Ht. Whealing, W. Va.Prompt aUwntlon t/> all hmlnwa. jgjlf

I R. COW DEN,
U , ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Wn. \771 Chapllne Hlr*el. Wliwllng, w, Va. myl

Hannibal forbes,
ATTORNBT AT LAW,Oflre, Ctiatom Houw, Wheeling, W. Va. )a!3

I AMKM P. R0GER8,U ATTORNRY AT LAW,No. 1207 C'lHtillno Street, oppoalM the Court HornWh»Hnt. W Va. MO
I W. VANDKRVORT,W . ATTORNRY AT LAW, CUrkibnrf, W. VCnllectlona promptly made and money remltUtlth"'it delay. t«TO

Daniel lamb.
ATTORNRY AT LAW,No. 1118 Market Htreat, lover Cltr Bank). Wh«*

int. w v.

BUILDERS.

gTKI'HKH McCL'LLOUGII,
Carpenter and Builder

1on ol building*. roafi, «
V.' u,?ll,hu ,nd rorn,f« l*rtleutarly attend*! tW#m ironu put In nnd, itnrN nllrrfd. l*krountfM ind ihnitlni Itlrd up on iborl notlet A

to. Hhop al Mr. I»#ih..i7.i^L n.,,,^ll'y ThJrtWDi »*' ol Cnpltcft0'1'*** "o. W, Mnetwnth ilrwl. ji2|
flKIUKWOHK.
tw'lS1."1 'I"1" *' '» l*tnl lolprofM HrllttnulSfSi JW1 «W
WSSllt'1 p"u "*bwu

HAMILTON t McGRANAHAN,"* " » HI...

«artl>iw.n.»o«fof lowing. UBlf icwnli l*».n«illh«Iwnam. if j cm inrrwarjfordw' iffrt* i*luet tht Wc*itirK'K K»f.n« «» nu> wt in ti»Tloril ill ioi will tell bow 10 g*t tad(raw Uiiau

^ {*r«iTtntillBfl«fant(lutk. inucrmanarUrlu

HAS'llBR CURED,
ThU monitor fonqnwwt It lut. A Hi*11 that im «M Ml ®1 fflwtlni ll ptrfttl *tMtlni car*, it hni.^rfill who h«Tt MOT tfWtn «" tiff. Ko rur* no p.'?.

nO,B7JOJ«POT> BtrNt,

jwiPtOAL*

*iitof
, ruvnLT*uvKR
srcuira

A. TUB LBADitiO BCJKWT'iJM «'F TO-UAY*g
» that rnoal dlaeaa** uo cauaa<* by dbordered k'ldo
» or Liver. H. therefore, the Kidneya and Liver
«" kept la perfec" order, perfect health will be the

a nit. Tula truth baa ouly beau known a abort tl
aod /or jeara people autf«rtd grrat agonv with
being able to And relief. The dlacoverj ol Warm

. Hale Sidney and Livir Cure marka a uew era lu
treatment of theaa troublca. Made from a aim

, tropical leaf of rare value, It contalna Juat the t
menu nocaaaa'y to uouriah and invigorate both
Iheee g'Mt crgana, and aafelv rratore and keep th

r% in order. It U a POdlllVfc UbMEDY for all
J dUeaaee that cause paiua to the lowtr part of
r bodV' for Torpid Liver.Hoadaehra.Jaundlca.E

alneee-0 ravel-Fever, Ague-Malarial Fever, I
ie all difflcultlea of the Kiduaya, Liver aod Urtnr

°W« excellent and aafa remedy for femalee d
log Pregnancy. It will control Menatruatlon and
invaluable for I euoorrhtea or Falling of the Woo
Aa a Blood Purifier It la untqualed, for It curaa

organa that mask the blood.
,
HEAD THE ilECOBD.

' "It aavod my life.".E. B. Lakaly, talma, Ala.
it la the remedy that will cura the many dlaea

Mcullar (o wouien ".Mother*' Mamlne.
It baa paiiod aevere teeta and won endoreemei

from eouie ol the highest medical talent la the 001
), try.".New York World.

Mo remedy heretofore discovered cau be held
one moment In comperlaou with It.".Rev. C.
Harv»y, D. 0., Washington. U, C.
Ihla Itemedy, which nee done euch wooden, U t'» op in the LARUKaT BIZKl) MOTTLE ef euw me

oloe upon the market, end le aold by Druggists a
mJl dealers at f1 gfi P§r bottle. For ulabetes. «

_ quire lor WA&httYd bAt'E WABElKd CUBE.9 IsaPosl.lieRemody.
II. U. WARNER A CO..

deV-nhaaw Rochester, If. Y

* TO THE PEOPLE
The beet evidence of a phyalclan'a success la I

testimony of bla patients. The lucreaatng daman
for my profeealonal services prove that I navo de
honorably and fairly with thuae wbo have consult
me. I never uae a patlent'a name without pormlaalcthough I have many hundred certificates from the
whoa I have cured after they had been pronounc
Incurable. a thorough medical oducatlon, wl
many years hoepltal experience and familiarity wl
therapeutic easnU, a cloee observance of temperamt
tal pecallarltlee and atrlot attention to hyglonlo mi
sgement, Iniuree suooeee, If cure la possible, and
frankly give the patient my opinion.
PROOF!

5 Cancm.."Suffered for yeara with canorr. Had
cut out three Umee. It returned after each operatic
Dr. timlth cured me without knlfd. canatlo or painMRri, B. M. ORCuTl
SovriaiD Tmbiilt..1"Nothing seemed to hi

me: could not get out ol bed. Dr. Hmlth cured i
after othert faired." JfcBPr. PHILLIP-,

Wheeling, W. Va,
dr ama awd D*afwmb.."Bellevwl myself 1

curable. Senae of amell gone, fearful dlachargi
peech affected. Dr. Umlth cured me."

HARVEY ALEXANDER,
f Dtspkpha awo Dlcmatbo Btomacu -"Tre<

meat for yeara failed to give me relief. Or. kml
eured me." THOM ah HOLT, Insurance Agent,
Km."Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Wml

eurcd me." U)UH V, WASHINGTON,
Rhmcmatm*."Buffered tortures: Joints defori

ed; treated for yeara without relief. Dr. Hml
a cured Dl«." .

J. H. BllOWN,
ftav. Himit H. BbdfibldP write*: "Doarblr:

I can moat heartily recommend you to thoee lufli
log from GaUrrh and Lung Complalnta. Ttou ha
worked wonder* In my wife's caee."
J(kv. H,0 Labd, write#:."lit. Hmith's profc

lionaJ servlcee in mjr family have beau moH s.tlsfa
"

tory and Icomwond kirn to all aa a gentleman and
' -©fiSiSKo-^ita.

inf for seven years and tr.ated by many phyalcla
a for Dyapepeia. Dr. Hinlth »*M I had a tape-wor" and In eight houta removed a monster, 109 feet long

Fxmali Complaints.Three ytars In hospitals!
femalea give me peculiar advantages in auoh casts.
Penona cured of Consumption, Diseases of lleai

Llvor, Stomach, Kidneys, hklo, Blood. Nervous A
- feciooa and Weakneesee of Mm aud Youth, ticrofu

antLAathnia testify to my aucoees,
nut cured wltnout the knife.
Patlsuta at a dls'anoe may Ik» treated by letter ai

j satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for self exsmlnatli
sent on receipt of two UirM-oent atampa, and advl
returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office faourj from 9

m. to I p. m., dally. Hundayi from 3 to I p. m. U
v onorMdrea.

J. IS.SMITH. M. D..
: dM No. HU, HI., Wbwllm, W. VI.

W25<1>."*8
DAQflovf ITave yon ranch t a cold?
l%OdQvi 1 Are yeu uiinblo t»» nlxti
the pbl«'Kmr Hate yon an opproaalon on the
lutiira with short breathf Do you have & fit of
cotunilngon lying flownr a sham pain now
ami then in the region of tlio heart and ahouldera?A chilly aunaatlon down llio back? If
ao, drlnr It damcroua. " Slight polrin," li
neglected, often resultinconsumption, when
tint remedy, I f applied promptly, would havit
averted all danger. Fortwenty-flvpcrutu
?ou can get tho remedy which the t«**t o(
itonly year* bu proved to bo the moat vultmbleLung llalsnm ever discovered,
TUTT'S EXPECTORANT

' * Will enable jron to raise tho phlegm, can ao
pleasant deep and you will woke In tho

» morning, cough gono, lunga working freely,
and breathingeaay. It 1a a preventlvo ttud
euro for croop and a pleannnt cordial*
Children lovoil. No family should bo without
It. Sold bydrujrglpta In 2*kj and (I botUcs*
1'rlnclpal omco 35 Murray Bt., New Vork,

! TUTT'S
PILLS!

A a life rind fentle piirgullve, recom*
. mended for tho euro of all dlaeaaea bf

tlio stomach, liver and bowcla. Theypurlf/
the blood, Incroaau tho appetite canao tho

- body to Take on Fleah, and by their Tonle
Action on the DIcoatlveOrirane.ltruularHtools
arc {irodnccd. Am a cure for (/'bill* anil Fiver,Dyaprpaln, Sick Ileadnrbe, llllinu*
Colic, ( onmliuitlMii, Hhetitnatlam, Plica,
Palpitation ofthn Henrt, Pain In (baWdr*
Dark and Loin** nnd Female Irrr*u«

II lnrltli'B» tber are without a rival. If you
In not" feci very well," a fdngle pill «t bed*
tltne Htlmnlatea lbs itomach, restores tho
appetite, aud Impart* vigor to the iyitcm.

- PrlceMc. OfllcMft Murray Bt., New York,
WJtlTK FPU TPTT'B JlAWUAL FMiU<,_

- Laughlin's Worm Syru
.rn«.

s Perfect Vermifuge
i.-mm'SIX MILLION CHILOHEfi

IK THE UNITED 8TATE8
l' Who Buffer Pain,
n,Who Fret and Cry,
iWho Hate Bad Breath,
Who HatsI'alc F«cm,

>LWIioBIicp Poorly.
Slioulil Inp Lnuglillii'M WormM/ro

The Child's Sleep la Maltirbed,
The Child Who Waltea In Terror,

? 1h« Child Whoee Appetite l> Vorlcloui,
J The Child Whole Appetlle Varlea,

Nhotilti Cuel.miitlillii'ft Worm N/rn
The Child Who Doea MotThtlie,

i the Child Whole Emaciated,
eThe Child With Internal trrlUllon,
The Child With Sallow Completion,

Nhotil(l ( no Latin III In'* %* arm Jiyrn
Mo Dleeafte So Dangereua Aa Wornte,
Mo Child la Free From Them,
They Cattee Maeate Themaelvra,
They AggrauUOther Complalnta,

I'KP I.KKKhlln'M Worm Kfrup.
Md by all 1'rofyleta and Dealer*. myl

: GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINI
\ TRAD! MAPUThf bffll Sn|-TRADB MAI

llah Remedy, an ^jflhunfailing rure for

3MiMqurareof S«l(

; S$k
- itmi thi«i.!ff'tf*: «iii

)l Viiion, Prematura (lid Arm, and man; other i
imm that lead to Inwnltf or ronnmptton an<
Pwwatnra «« «. WFull parUcalanlaoarpam

id Wi »hHh * dNl** to Mtxl trfm bj mall to J c
id WrTh* RpMlAe Mtdltln* li aold br all druttfit

jj*r pwWa, orrti pMlafM for 18, or wlllbf I

»t. IM Mlln Itrwt, Bnfltlo, H. 1
MJ In WbMllBI h; U<i|hl1n, Bm. A It.

0. JtlOMW-MW

- ®ta
TERMSTFl^SCRlPf

DAILY.
By mail, in advance, pottage prtjuk

One year 98 00 Ttarea uionthi...
aix tuontbi i 00 One month
Dtlutttd fry Carrier/ in City and tiulmibi u

per week,

NENI'WKKKLY.
By mail, in fl»hunce, pottage prepait

One year 13 00181* uiontha

WEEKLY.
By mail, in advance, jmilage prep*it

One yrar ....f I BO biz uontha
Urtat reduction to dube. Mend (or um

And circular*.
Addrtaa all communlcatlona to

>&tW A CAMPBEL
PubJUbars InteUJgc

WbeellDK,

THE UAI lONTHUVKIUY

BalWMR lUe Lnl< ana Vrelcnl III
J) IfuiUcnl oilbe Workft-McplJ lo I
IB- nier's Lnlc Card.

Billion IntuiUgouccr.
ii'i I have a low remarks to make ii
piS to Mr. Browne's article and thei
"J through with him. It is perfectly
u terial whether be met any striking

IS: men, an I was informed, at the A

!'dj Engine Home or not. I can pro'
"r be wae aeen with them at more

ur- than one. To bia demand for u
i u thority I wiab to Bay that I am full

pared with the evidence wbenevi
nectieaary to produce it, but decl
draw the malice ol Mr. 11. and tbe p
which be la tlie mouth-piece, on the

a ol peraona who have given me nol
Mr. ll.'a acliona through frlendsb

in. myaell. But he and the public mi
aaBured that I have tbe proola ol bit

T inga.no mitler how much be tr
play bluff with me. He deniea in 1
article that be has been tam

Jv with my men, and convlcta Ii
,o. by quoting a telephone message ae
II Irom tbe gaa olllce. Aa messages b

phone are stria ly private,how In the
of all that'e truthful can Mr. II. deny

~ erinp with my hands and then q
I telephone uieaaage sent me to prov
1 he never goiuipad with them. II

aava aome other employee, accord
h« their own etatementa, ware warn

ft Mr. Dillon to keep silent about I
*d whom ware tlieee atatementa mad
m, H.? II not lo you, how could you p
^ them? And if to you why deny
itta babltof goaalping wilh mv hands'!
i" namee ol tbe men he pnbllahea at

Catholic who have been employed
i wotkb are uioee ui iuuu wiiu worn

all hired by him Id the last year of hii
and after the public had been show

It hla etyle o( running the works w
i°; mnoh one aided to bo long tolerate*
' prove that he never waa inlluenced
ilp religious preji'd'ees, why did be n
111 about the Orangeman he dlsohargi

going to an Orange procession. Ill
D" forgotten it, the Orangemen in th;

still remember it. and can refresh hia
ory. My quotations about hla yield

it- were taken from the book kept by hi
"> and, if not correct, he hua hltne
th blame. In reference to hie aneer aa

reliability of photometers, I will dial
that by answering him that the one
here waa made by the beat manufacl

- haa been rigidly tested and found
preciaelv correct. The slightest cha
the quality of the gaa made la anno
by it with perfect fidelity. There

f heat authority for Baying that to mil
the truth la aften worse than tellli

». moat infamous lie. This fact Mr. B
°J haa accomplished in a signal m
i< when he trlea to deprive ol its fori
or statement that his gross folly and

ranee had caused In a short time tin
il! of the ovens of two stacks of retorts,
U ovena should hsve lasted at least t

years. To break the force of my full
.j reet assertion and to start on a false
n those of his readers Who are not fa
" with the gas works, he, knowing, at

,, the most ignorant gas men does, th
ill term "ovens" only coverB the perm

parts of the Block anddoesnot refer
furnaces, which are renewed many

- in the life of a stack, deceitfully proci
quote some text book to the elfeot tl
furtum will show enlargBinent with!
years. Having thus meanly but
foundation of falsehood, he proceeds
it to construct his sneers, reoomme
me to teach the gaa engineers of Koi
Ac. Was ever mendacity carried It
than this man carries it? Mr. B.'s
lion to two superintendents seems s

thin whon the Council records elion
the same luxury waa Indulged In d
the building of a tank and holder
term of office.
The following resolution will iliov

the estimate Council in 1872 placed o
B.'s ability aa a superintendent, qui
to advise about improvements!

JuuolrtJ, That the special commitl
gas he authorised to employ a com]
gaa engineer from some nelghborln
to examine the gaa works ofthis clt
rnnnrt what alterations and addltio:
necessary to provide tlio consumers
supply ol the best rjaality ol gee, an
what additions will benecesairy lo ft
K»a to the clllaous ol tbe Hevent
Eighth wards, god tbe probable i
the same.

It teems the Council did not plai
bounded confidence In his assei

although ''backed op" by quotatloni
the Covington gas works and gM
In England. Too much Europe or Ii
seems to have been the bane o( M
official life, and the Council a
kicked on it. Mr. B'a wi
lul way ol denying (acts whlo!
sponsible witnesses can be produi
prove, la shown a second time In h
article, when he denies having w
the former Trustees that bo effort
tbe works economically would b
popular. Both the Trustees
a distinct recollection ol the conver

. and tbeir word la of as much lor

P proving the truth as Mr. Vs. To i

Mr. B's mind about how many r
have bean presented by the preset

I Trustees, that Council baa in lis |
I Ion a loll statemeht ol every ilem
" the 11 ret of tbe present quarter, and

B, has not in his posewon a copy ol
must he that lor once he has missed
thing In hla nosing for news, or els

H hla pimp In Council baa failed to f
hla iisusl supply. Thestatementm
Mr. B, to A. j. Sweeney which he
a reference to would cause a roductl
the price of gas, waa on bis own a

Ity, ntetl as tbe main argument lo
up the price of gM. Council feared
duclion below the present rates
make the works a charge on the cltj
til the miserable small mains and
deal of "cheap John" (work in tbe

ip of the city, which have been put dc
times put. la replaced by better am
toUatUI Hnalf mil itaa ntalr

r II iroi nniini nui» n»»

Aid through all the street!, the
of gaa cannot well be rduced, unli

in city pay lor the |U the usei. Th
for Mr. Ile§« were made, ae redui
Cotincll, In the regulation adopted c
vetnber 21, 1870, The price paid for
quoted by Mr. B., wae (8 00, and w<

,n beoanae the brlok were better than
1 00* «d at $7 60, eiactly aa Mr. D. i

buy tils pipe and fltllnia at a blithe
than the* were offered to him by i
flrme, became, aa he aald, they we
ter. In no part of Mr. Browne'a
doee lit) malice and ineanneea ahoi

L more plainly than In quoting my er
n.Bnl nn ft hill MMftntml trt th* Tf
shortly after their appointment, t
lecta in the grammar and ipellli

I owing to my not harlng been *el
| cated at the Oo»lngton Uaa Works,
f aome g«a works in JSngland, my I
P tiona hating been confined to hone

men la thla country, who were con

to labor to maintain themaelTee am
Ilea and not enjoy the high prirl

!! being a flne Irlih gentleman, wh
Fl to thla country to enow the peopli
pk- they mlaaed by not being born In I

The troth ol my rouoher cannot di
'* said, The bill waa lent to Mr. B. 1

part ol the tranaaoUon mentlonei
waeln Mr. B.'aterm, and hla conl

' ble llttleneee la ahown In the lad
haying copied myendowment and

it about with him to prow to bi
K1 by ahowiog it, that I could not
* '** rectly and therefore un unfit (or

tioa. In my early days schools
--rri. as plenty as theyareinlreland.iIUH. leu my educaiion was very defe

bad ns it was it is not as defect!
man's character la detective in tl

.
ol a gentleman who will act as S

»!g in'tbis matter.
its <m(j Ashe seems loud of quoting

I would like to show his capi
voucher. Boon after the appoli

, the present Board of Trustees
it in dared to discharge a man namet
* brother of J. G. Smith, a lormi

becaime he was physically unf
L place he filled. After his discbari

It oo sented a bill for the day followin
(U coin charge, because he was occupied

the day In gathering up tools
.1., had scattered about the city, ar

taioing which he could have be
w-v*' cuted, and slso for pumping drip

a certain Sunday in July, som
before bis discharge. The time

iperlu- by Mr. B. showed that he did
be l or- that Sunday. Mr. B. had paid

to the end of his term, and S. I
claimed pa; for that day, b

a renlv tbis bill was presented b
I ill "lter k'8 discharge the;

the endorsement "correct, A.
iinma- written and spelt correctly, but

ruei aa iu Bpeiuu&nuu pcumauoi.
tlantic Trustees refused to pay the bill.
bo th»t ,or tb8 a"lQunt ana »' llle trii

appeared (a a witness anil swore
places bill was correct and H. gained
ay au- Mr. I). swore that bis own book
y pre- himself, was not correct. He el
>r it Is the truth when he made his r
ine to July or he swareto the truth at
arty of and as the two stories differed
heads not have told the truth twice. I

lice of one of the ways time-books are k
ip for Oovington works and tias Workf
ly rest land 1 ain glad I was uoteducat
meet- anil II this is a specimen of the
lee to Browne discharged his duties, «
lis last well tu give him a rest, no mi
paring succeeded him.
liuiaeif Mr, Browne refers In bis srtlc
nt tne cost of tlnee services laid for Mr.
y tele These services cost respectively it
iname and 17 25and there could not!
tamp- price one dollar of profit to thi
uotea Mr. Hess' bill. Mr. Browne it
0 that that his charge for the Bame wor
e alao havo been $5 GO per service. Tli
log to true ns the rates whioh be usually
ed by would have made the services co
t. To $7 BO anil $0 00. It Is a fact moret
e, Mr, the workmanship with which M
ublisb services was laid was much hot
your that usid in Mr. Browne's time.
The a fact that heavier and more e.
non- and more durable pipe and other

at the are used for services now than du
ilmost Browne's time So that while In
i office stances the nominal charge for Bt
u that higher, the consumer now receb
as too tor equivalent than ever for bli
J. To Oouimoniy, oven the nominal c
by his about the same, as witness the f
,ot tell caie of an ordinary service of twi
sd for inside the curb,
lio has Mr. Browne would have charge
Is city Onsotnetot I'lpoatut
mem- cuitm* wall .

Total
mlf to The present charge would be:
to the On 'JO foot nt 54-iach pipe at 30c J
)0B6 of "n auiifcock
in nan 0a top-cock boxin use CuUlD'g WI.
urere,
iu ue

nge in Making the same bill, but for heav
unced a bettor box, and better work and
is tbe more durable aorvice.
apply It will thus be seen that Mr. 1
ig the statement about the cost of Bervic
rowne doubled is only one more of a
anuer falsehoods which he has hatchet
ie my the long term of enforced idli
iguo* which he baa been left, notwithi

3 ruin his jjreat abilities as a gas engii
which his advertisement lor a iltuatioi
weuty has become Btale reading, in the
y cor* Journal. He illustrates anew by 1
scent hoods and malace how "Satan si
miliar mischief linde for idle hands to d<
even Mr. B. quotes a book to indlcati

at the was right in using half-inch pipe
anent posts. The quotation is correct
to the about pipe inside a bouse and jtimes from frost, but will not apply to p;
iedsto exposed situation where more or
latthe is in winter choking it all the tim
in two fact any cold winter will demonst
It his halMnch pipes will close up,
upon very quickly. In fact, Mr. 13. a
nding composed largely of misapplied tc
gland, quotations. He thus instances a
irther old propensity for hiding his ignori
objec- want of capacity behind the maak
little book whose contenta he was unat

r that gest or apply correctly, a proceedic
luring was always infinitely amusing t
in his who understood hitn. A very simj

Mod would often drive him to hii
t also For example, a Councilman one
n her film what was the usual weight
ilifled inch cast iron gas pipe. Mr. B. h

and thon came the formula, "Let
:ee on suit me autha-a arllles." Mombei
latent last Council have not forgotten tl
g oity ble exhibition of wounded vanity
y and fusion which ho exhibited when q
ns are ed by Dr. Logan on one occaaio
a full presence of the Second Branch. ^
d also tor, who whs seeking infortpatl
irnifih obliged at lnet to give up the efTi
ti and so let Mr. Br ofl the rack with the
:oit of that it was of no use to ask him,

evident he did not understand 1
ceun* neso. His mind was, to borrow
tions, from an intelligent fiiend of his
trnm lout fin it n nil. Min a utato of fihavn

vorki iusion."
eland Mr. B. is apparently uneasy'#
r. It's discharge of Mr. Ed, Flaherty
t last O'KeeUe, and bag twice deman
jnder- cause. As that is a matter purel
b re- own, I will set his mind at
ccd to quietly saying that they were dli
is last lor satisfactory reasons to myself,
nrned no charges against their Integrity
to run oapacity aa workmen and will Ir
0 un- tlfy to both II asked to do bo, but I
have I could be better suited by the

nation ment ol other men and thereto
ce in the change. Now, Mr. B., wnst i
elleve discharged (or? You seem to be a
eports In tho discharge business, and
it Qaa please, why wore you discharge!
>osese- need not say that you reeigne
no to may be literally true, but H was a
It Mr. lion forced from you. You held
it, it until the President of tbe trnsteei
some- you and demanded your retigna
e that promised to discharge yon If you
urnlsh hand it In. You should have g
ade by little atory In your lent, to show t
claims experience at Covington and
Ion in works in Europe had qualified
uthor- well for your place, that your ei
keep were campelled to force vou aw

re- the works, aa your deep Interest
would weifaro of your skilled workmen
r, Un- thero alter every one bn
great (elf was convinced that yo
treeta ol usefulness had passsd. To
wn In public liow careful Mr. B. waa of

IItilntnola flilritlff hlfl All tn tl In! ml
is are to what Rood nsf'R he applied his
price talent lor InveBtigntion, I wish t

tea the statement which ran esslly bi
e bills false, II I am In error, by referen
oed by city records. During his last J
in No- vice under Ihe old administration
brick, lion meter at the works showed I
is paid tlon ol 48,600,000 leet ol get. Th
jthose made by the Trustees to Council
ned to dales lo consumers ol only 81,000
r price II the allowance ol ten percent,
leveral lug to 6,000,000 leet lor leakage, ai
re bet- 000 (a maximum amount) be rec
article nseil by Ihe city, there is still ad
»itself ol 8,000,000 leet ol gas to be aeooi
idorse- worth, at the rales tben charge
ustees, 110,000. Now, did Mr. B. go to the
he de- and ssy I have made to (many lei
ig are you have sold but three-fourth
It ...I.., .....nnti anma nnrnn'n In tffltlf a

and at robbing the city 7 Ai *n honea
*aocia- demand that yon aecertaln w
at poor trouble is. Il la due to me, am
ipelM peciallV due to yotlrieivea.
it (ami- kppp hia knowledge to hlm»e|lar
lane ol let a nvatem oljrohberj ba carrle
i) came don't make any charge In tin
what There la the atatement, and Ike preland. All In the gaps II they wlah to.

i gain- No*, lor Mr. B'a aarvlce ol pip
lecanae a resolution ol Council required
1 In it oharje lorty centa per loot Irom
lempti- in, ami thla was obeyed bv him
ol hia aulted him to do ao, tint hllla

curled him, and now in the Uaa Ulce

la friends, that when ha thought be could
pell cor- friend far hiinstlf be quietly if
my poai- for instance, the bills agaioat aoc
were not who were thought to be influen
tod I cou- made out at twenty centa or leu
cllve, but s fair war to discharge the du
ve an the public office?
leinetluct Now, Mr. B, I am done with
lr. B. baa by ibis time you have not showi

malice and meanness to convinc
vouchers, zena that you are actuated solely
icily aa a aire to Injure me, who have nevi
itment of you, but whose only offense wi
I waa or. cootisg a situation which you v
1 Smith, a polled to vacate, sa no longer fit
ir trustee, are trying tobring to bear on met
It for the of a whole sect in tho city, then
je he pre- bard to convince. 1 >ball try to
ig the (lis- my duty faithfully and if you woi
a part of advice from me I would say to
which be in place ol playing "Paul I'ry"
id for re- dllng with my business, if you
en prose- tend to your own business, yc
boxes on find it a more profitable employ:
e months Jambs M.
}«ok kept « . »

not work licbln* Pile*
Smith up to one of tlw moat annoying ill

.1 *Ua «m,M .....1 ua.t nllo-n tf.

ut when relief by1 'ie UHU1,K Swaynk'i
y Smith mint. I thus been tested in thoi
re waa °' instances and invariably in
n ii sure cure. Tfco symptoms are
Browne tur8t |j|je pjnjpjratjom,, iut«nsi

° y ing, increased by scratching, ve
lip, J.he tresalug, particularly at ulght

ti. sued pin worms were crawling in and
*1 Mr. B. the rectum: the privato par
lhat the sometimes effected. Reader, if y
the case. buffering from this distressing
kept by plaint, or tetter, itch, scala

ther told ringworm, barhar's itch, any c

uoord in scaly akin erupii »na, useDr. dwi
££7.UI Ointment and be cured,
oa trial. L. Taylor, Hinsdale, N. H. writ

(J®. .c,,u thirty years 1 have been greatlyLI tbia is with Itching Piles: have cousul
apt at the remedies, which proved ti mo no ri
in Gog* all, until I obtained Dr. Swayue's

;ed there, at Thomas' drug store in Brattlel
way Mr. which cured mo completely,
'RB it not Ointment is sold by all druggists.
titer who .

Wonderful Mcaulfa.
le (o the Robert Subbock, Cedar Rapi<
0. lieas. writes: "I have used Dr. Thomt
>00, fOOO trie Oil both (or myself and fa
ie ut that diphtheria, with the best reauli
a city on gard it aa one of the best remedie
isinuates disease, and would use no other.'
k would Pope & Uitlau, druggists, Cedai
lis is un- Iowa, writes: "We nave never
charged medicine that gives such aatia'i
at $7 80, the customers and pleasure to the
>ver that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil," ]
r. Hess' Bros & Go., agents.
ter thau . »

It is also Wby Will Ton
spensive Allow a oold toadvanoe inyouraj
material Ibus encourage more serious maladie
ring Mr. Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung
a ftw in. w'ien ®n inimedlate relief can be so r
L tained ? fioscuia's Qxrman Byhm> h

irvicea is ^ largest sale in the world for tt
'ea a Det- Qougha, Colds and the severest Lungmoney. it la Dr. Boachee's famous German
barge ia Uon, and la prepared with the greaoliowing and no fear need be entertained in ad
anty feet ing it to the youngest child, aa per d

The gale of this medicino la nnpret
j. Since first introduced there haa bo

atant increasing demand and withou
W 00 report of a failure to do its work in
1 00 Ask your Druggist aa to the truth of

«9 00 marks. Large aiua 75 canta. Try
oonyinoed. *

99 GOOil By Uiu'k I!
i oo Jacob Loeckmau, 274 Ulintoi
? JJ Buffalo, New York, aaya he baa be
. Dr. Thoraaa' Kcleotrio Oil for ]
19 00 tism; he had auch a lame back

ier pipe, not do anything, but one bottl
a much use hia own expreaaion. "cured 1

He thinks it the beat thing in the
Jrowno'a Laughlin liroa. A O)., agenta.
b having « ^ »

brood of llow lo Mecure Hrolili,
1 (luring It seems itrange that anyone w
aness to from the many derangements brouj
ntandina impure condition of the bloc
mAr ami Wovill'a Sarsaparllla and Stitlinula,

whi(,i. and Liver Syrup will restore perfect!: *1'!';,". the physical urgaiiltatlou. It 1»
i i f strengthening syrup, pleasaut to tak(

lis laiae* proven itself to be the best blood pur1111 aome discovered, effectually curing scrof
).hllith disorders. weaJcneta of the

) that he *ryslplias, malaria, all nervoua disoi
for gas debility, bilious complaints and al
enough indicating an impure condition of tl

irotected "ver* kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. I
Inn in an indigestion A single bottle will pro
lann frnat lt® uierita M11 health renewer, for it
n Thi u c^arn,« specially when the oompU

iii gu exhauatfve nature, having a ten
rate, ilia lessen the natural vigor of the bi
and that nervous system.articlo ia West «fc McConahey, Druggiata and
ixt book carles, Bank Building, Bridgeport, 0
ew hia Logan, List A Co., Whoieaalea Agents

men nm! iUff. W. Va.
?' *ty1 Nbort Urentli,

io°whli'h Bo'tlo. of Manchester, OnlarlcO'm New York. writes: "I obtained
,1a nnnn* *,e ,e"e' 'rom "lfi "80 of Dr. Thoi
rX lectric Oil. I have had asthma fo

a kRkBii y®" Hate been obliged to s

of four ,or ten or twel'B nllthts la
"i,.,"! slon. I can now sleep soundly i1on a feather bed. which I had n

able to dn previous to using II
30 pltfa" Uu8hlln Bro' 4 Co., agents.
ndWU- Tb> TlcTl tiirln.

'
l_ ??' The host form In which electric)"hn iw bodied is Dr. Thomas' Eolectri

on was Biivereing and highly sanctioned
" 5 for rheuniatin pains, and a thoroc

.' 'If liable remedy for all affectlonB
.." throat and luntce, used externally"s bus" ternally. Uughlln Bros. ft Co., a

* ?n"lhn For Upwards or Tjiirtv Yij
Itic run Wlnslow'a Soothing Sriup has he10 cun for ohlldren. It oorreots aoldlt;

stomach, relieves wind colic, regu
Hill Mr bowels, cores dysentery and d
Holi tho whether arising from teething
V nfmv causes. An old and well-tried
oase by Twenty-five centB a bottlt.
ichatged HchumI it nrnili.

The following statement of Wl
-_i- .fi Coughlln, of Uomervllle, Mas., is st
®?y ui ttble tiiit we bpg to uk for the atti

thoUDhtu,. mi,, tt.n r.it

employ- WM taken with a violent bleedlngof t
re made followed by a aevere cough. J soon
vera you loose my appelit* and flesh. I wai
n expert at one time that I con'd not leave m;

if you tbeaummer of 1877 I wasadmitted h
il? You Hoapitai. While there the doctors a

d That R holain my left lung aa blgasa hn
rantuna 1 expended over a hundred dollars!

and medicines. I waa so far gone at
my place a KMort Wpnt around (hit I waa deai
came to iwpe. but a friend told me of I)r.
J m ^ Kail's Balaam for the Lungs. I ii
failed to my friends, thinking that iny rase w
iven this able, but 1 got a bottle to satisfy the
hat your to my surprise and gratification I coi
the Baa to feel better. My hope, once dead,
tou an revive, and to-day feel In bettersp!

ntilnvorn 1 h»vo for tin past throe years..J10/®" "I write Ibia hoping you will piJ ft 11,1,1 pvrr>" one ilifllctcd with
lor the I.iinmi will lie Induced lo take Dr, W

held you Bnlaatu fnr the I.unci, and be con.l
t jour- Comurapllou can be onreil. I bare I
ur dav boltlci, and win positively my Hi
show the done mnre good than all the other i
the city's I bavo taken since tny sickness. I
Ion, and '"i" almost entirely <1 IsapjK'nred an

peculiar *°"n I!" 10 *<"* " fold

? " Wtit A McConahey, Drtlgglsta and' ll,r.°"n carles, Dank Dulldlng, Bridgeport, (
ce to the l,D^Hr Lilt A Co., Wholesale Agent

lnK, \V, Va.
, the atn
i proiltio* Cotmns.." Brown's Bronchial '

e reporla are used with advantage to
allowed conghfl, lore throat, hoarseness a

,000 feet, chill affections. For thirty yei
mount- Troches have been in use, with i

id 0,000,- Increasing favor. They are not
Kuneu hh unineuj nui, unvuig ueeu ibbibu

eflclenoy and contUint uie for nearly an en
intsd lor, eratlon, they have attained well
d, about rank among the lew staple remedl
Trnsteee age.
it ol bm, The Throat."Brown's Bronol
a o( thai ches" art directly on the otjn
mploy la rolce. Tliey have an ratnwrdlm
t man, I In oil disorders o( the thrttnt am
here the watering a healthy tone when
I It la es- either Irom cold or over-eicrtk
L»r did ha voice, and prodnce a clear and
id qnletly ennnclatlon. Speakers and all
d on ? I the rocheo jisefnl,
9 matter. A ongh, cold, catarrh or eore
nbllo can qnire' Immediate attention, at

oltemlmes reunite In some Incnri
e laying, diseases "Brown's Bronchial
him to will almoet Invariably live rellel

the cnrb tlonsare offered lof sale, many
when it are ln|tirlona. The gennlne

made br Branchial Trochee" are (old
showed boiN.

make a U**iu DIiimm" Cand bj Or, in
pored it; ©i«ub«b«.
oe parties What U mora distressing than an oka
Lift], were akin disease, and why persons should si
. Is this «ingle b',Qr wh«Q theT hav« a sure o
tiM 0f o "Swayne'a Ointment" is past our compilifts ui * tion The wom caM of Tetter Iu^

ti Rheum, or that annoying complaint, It
.. u Pllai. yield to its wonderful all healing

a eneugh ^ee. pimples on the Face and Blotch
our citi- th. Skin are removed by using this hi
by a do- uintmenU Perfectly sa'e and harmlea*

it injured on the most tender infant.
is in ac* xs aaumun or *h»ut Yias' utaxdu

lerfniCOmi I waa troubled with an eruption for
to nil,and years, itching intolerably at tim*s;be enmity many prepmationa without tinding
they are Through the use of "Swayne's all-hi
discharge Ointment" I am enirelv cured.
iild accept Joseph H. Lambi
you that Hortamau & Bro's. Fifth and CI
ind mod- Fbila,
would at* Swayne's Ointment, tha only effectua.

u-ft,,!,! 'or Tetter, all cutaneous affections no u
«««

how obstinate or how long standing,menu bwayne's Ointment is sold by all droiDILLON. xrb»

Go to your druggist for Mra. Freer
Iscaats New National Dyee. For brightness
d sure durability of color, are uneaualed. <
iOt«T« from 2 to 5 pnnndn. Price 15 cent*,
isands

"m'i OBOOKHIE8 AMD TOBACCO!

I S. BAER & SOK
Is are
nil ar«

C01U- Offer to the Trade Lower thin anyhead, hooM in the State
nutty,

"tioubw SUGARSted mauy
smediesat
Ointment B«t Selection iutwro, Vt,
Sweyne'a

:: GREEN COFFEEt»' Eoiec
mlly lor

SYRUPS,
r Ripidfl,
sold any

SS B^consi
?SS SOAPStroubles
eadily atasgained AND
te cure of
Diseases.
M T E A 5niinUter B " ' 1 *
ireotiona
jedented.
en a con- Before yon ony came and examine
t a single (took and we will do right by you.
any case.
theseresat* S. BAER & SON

*

'en'^ni 8llv'r !j*g FjOUT HOUW.
Xhenmij pAKINAOEOUS GOODS.

"imT/p!" Ten Minute Oat Flakes,market. Dnn,t . .«.

Duiftl to cook.

ill aufTer Cereal Flakes,
?hton by Will proluce a delicloua breekfaat dish Inxi, when mlnutea
or lilood Steam cooked and dedicated while wheat.heal til to Steam cookod nnd doulcated oat meal.indeed a For aale by
>,and bu B. J. BMTTHiifler ever f«»M Corner Market and Fourteenth Htrei

kidnq! J3UTrEIt AND E(5°8*,,(1Will receive by expreea thla morning!« blood! Ohoioe Ro11 Butter, Strlotly Fresh E|
t norreotB Call early to have your choice.
ve to you C. BRHBEN8,acta like feM 1310 Market

aly'to CANNED 000D8rainand Ppaohw, Tematoee, Peaa, Wlnelow'a Corn, FiPcaa, Lima Veani, Wiring Beam for aale very chcApOthe* K. KKAU'i Kll'fl
bio, alio11M Market »tr

9, Wheel- A 1m freeh batter and em oonalantly kept on
rrnmn )"'

COMMISSION MEROHANT8.county,
B. DAVENPOR'mas'Eoreleven 01 list, davenpokt a parks, Wh*

It op allw#,t Vlr*ln,»«)
BUCC6R- General Commissior

lot 'been Provliloni, Grain, Floor, Seedi, Cheeit.l
be Oil." WO. 154 LA BALLS BrK^J^CAC

B. DAYENPORa
tvisem* Member o! the Chlcato Board of Trade, and r

nOil* *nt«d,n Wheeling, Weil V IrglnU, by
.peciflc JAMES L. HAWLEYItthly re* Orders executed 'or future dell Tory of OBAI*
of the PKOVWIONB for raah, or on margins.

i. For wurtloulanand quotation* Inquire of"d'n JAMES L HAWLEY,SO"'8' IMP Mtlnrtfi

lasMre. JOHN M. HOON * 00,,
len nsed '

j

r.iMih« Oommlaalon Merchant
Main ll.u«

inrriiu-M, "" i

orother wheblwo, w. ^
remedy. ** boJ, "d 00 Commlaalon tor eaih e\!aw J?V*ln t11 UraJn «nd Froflalona Jo.lt in bji»w Chicago Board of Trade. Dirtct telegraphic ron

nlcatlon between our office and the Board of T
Prompt market report* Chicago Oorreepondo

j nwim.iw Wiv A m 7E T H*|i«w trwt.

m"m»< IPUOATIONAL.

£K WEST VIRGINIA UlllfERSm
so weak »«paninania ol itudri Wil-book« lura

r h»<) In « oo«)l Mind" iml|« to lull tauhan
' .if-rli!. P""~ 'F °M » " torn |178 In BIOOi noi
... .y Urlan, llbml, thorough. Fall tarm begin#alii 1 had Umbai lal, 1HH0. Attendance lait tui hi

ilf dollar, Muntlaa ol Wait Virginia aad (ram S BUIm and
n ilnrtnra lltorlaa.
nnnthna Vs' »< !<*"« "d other Informationone lima loiHaPreatdent, M, B, Thomiwra, Morgani1. I gaveWuDain sag"

l4y cough W»ia Wondorftil Zmprovo
"jut'j! 8aw machinebjr urug- ^warranted Iniawalltaotlof hHhrw ml

SIMM, nnd mar* coM wood or Inge ofany alar ir
Iy than two mrn mn rhop or aaw the old wa
WlJSl"«rjaad l.imbrrtnan nteda oar.

'"XV A0ENT8 WANTFD-<1r*afar n*i term* fn
W linnI. tituaiit llliaaaaxiiaiaa aa». ..w nnoma rMNMR' RlfHrflU IUHIHU 60.,

TtOMW 1 fH Klw fltffh ('Iwflmml,

rroohet' J U8T OPENED.
alleviate A Urge end elegant ilock ot

ira t'hpfle Decorated China and Majolica W.
innually bisqoeooods,
"bvVhle CRACKLE GLASS,|jr7e gen. decorated chamber i
merited And rain? new noteltlei la
Moiths FAItoy aoox
hl>1 Tro- Ntttrrtwn
nn ol the
try effect mhl IIM ll>ln rtt

Mlu"' QL0THE8 WRIS0ER8'
in el the itiooM Tm w!,h to pirehm t CI
distinct wriDiw.MfioBim ih.
g,Bflnd fcagfo clothes WringIhrottre- with maleablb mow fbim*. f.li
neglect bterl bpriro and anti-fmoibleTnnino* wnF.tLlTrochee Hu lb# IIMalM Molion Whin letitin Holla
Tmltfl- M®* ,,Jb# ht* Md«nlt Good l>ur«hle Roll', rr .Tt, world. The Wringer Will wring drjtr, tornof Which rMnirn Ihi repelrlng ind Hit longtr the"Brown 8 wring" known to the trtde, ind r«n ontj \«

«&ln 8?"

jwi PBY OOOP1.

tlula 10" _tU ~W"
tffert
ure la

iSPRING GOODS
even

*a.

® JUST OPENED.relief.
Baling
cut. _

lerry,

1 cure
Satin Duchesie,

»*.'* Satin Marveilleux,
°ud 8a,inSurahSilk

Surah,
~

Satin de Lyon Brocades,
IQ Silk Brocades,

Silk and Wool Brocades,
gthu Silk Warp Henriettas*

Black Plaid Oi'gandles,
^ Madras Ginghams,^ ' Alsace Cloths,

White Goods,
S Embroideries,

Prints In Spring Styles,
J Hosiery,

Neckwear,
Llele Gloves,
Ruchlngs,
Bead Fringes,
Pnada and Too»nlo
UUIUs) ailU I H9DUIO|

Beaded Passamenterle.

A FUI# LIKE OF
fc
' ladles' Cambric Under Garments

OUT i»D.

CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC DRESSES,
s,' Mid* Eiptolilly for Our Trad*.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
ron _bi»

THE PEARL SHIRT.
Ai IhU U thi wuon of tho year that (Jentleuien

usually auppljr thtrnMlroa wltU

~ WHITE SHIRTS
gg8. Wc would remind tlietu (hat wo tell tbs

81

,,"Pearl;'
Mt.
land.

The Best Shirt Manufactured. It li made of

t. Wamsutta Cotton
rilofi T,10 j)olom( are Three-ply or Linen and the flt la

guaranteed.
I,
r,0. P 11 I C E $ 1 .

IO. For aa!« only at

S. J. S RHODES & CO.
'""1 AsfontM for

Bazar Patterns, St. John Sewing
Machine and Mayivllle Carpet Chain.

- SoElElII,
fA,
r on
the

Iff.' 1110 MAIN STREET.
«tiL

ANOTHER BARGAIN
50 doi. Silk Handkerchief*, 21 In.

%(! 25 cent* each.

Just received, 100 Ladlei' Gum
Circulars. 50 doz. Missel, best
quality, cheaper than ever.

Double Width Wool Momles For
leas than jobber's prices.

<f Special bargains In Table Linens,
I Napkins Muslins and General Housef

furnishing Hoods.

Ladles' and Children's Hosiery at
d low prices.

The laraest and best assortment
m

of Dress Ginghams in the city.
. Black Goods a specialty.

ire, Marshall, Kennedy& Co.
Itn

lllO Main St.
""

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
>s .

On account of not bating cloud out our intlre
Itockot

- Div Eds. Notions. Camels
I ' ' I

lotfan In (ho liiit llilr dnjra « »ill fontlno} Mr tlM j||out MJA for thirty diyt loonif, In which tlms the
M entire itock matt to Bold

B") Regai'dlcufi «>'" Cont.
IPTIC Pirmi Hnlrlm «TMl Mrillnl IhmM tt»« «dfiniteof tMl opportunity ana mate their purchase

tt M rarlr I 'lite M We Mill hnte eomo
. Cmpet* left, alio remnant*, which w# will Mil fir

on It, btlov coet, or their preeeot value. Call loon.

Jf.fi* IIKNUY ItOKMKJtt,
J "/. WO. *101 MAIN HT.
7c«h N. Il.-Peraona Indebted tone Riant aettll their
hi per eecounte br March 28th, whleh la the longtet time
m teeao irant to bum MtUraeata. nht

TBAMPORTATIOH.
'

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND STI LOPI8 RAILWAY-PAH HANDLE BOOTS.
f>C JBqp ^tw-rr >*»_ -'-7gTTitlttrrnH

TUno Table for Eaat tad Wait, corrected to Kovom*ber 8th, UfiQ.
iraina taava Pan Handle Depot, foot ol KltTtnUi

ito^aear Public Landing, dally except tiunday, aa

| aoiao aaat.
Pltia.iFhil. Fast Ac AoWhoellng Tine. Exp'a Exp'a Exp'a outu'n cvui'a

Leara. x. a r. a. r. a. a. a. r.uWliauUuf - 1:62 1:12 4.62 2:27 &12Arrive.
WellabUM 7:27 1.4A 6:2C 10:00 6;MBtaubcnrflie.^ 8:00 2:26 6:06 10:80 7:10
PUtabunb 10:10 1:40 7:U .......

a. a. a. a.
Harrlaburg 12:46 4:00
Baltimore. 7:40 ....... .......

Washington... 9:02
Philadelphia ... 4:15 7:40 ......

N.. T01V JM KM
Boaton. I 4 Ml

aouiii vfwrr.
~"

Fac. Qu. Wat,, Ao- Acfi*p'iJfxp'a Mill.jcou'n com'n

U*T»~ A.M. f. M. A.M.*. M. 9. M.
Whauling 9.37 Lb2 MJ 1:12 6:12
Arrlfo.

BKmbanTUl* .. 10:80 1:06 1:00 2:25 7:80

Cadli.-^. 1216 7:M
Daunlaon ....~ 12:10 1.05

r. M. A. M.
Wawark....,. .... 2 20 u 12.

Columbia- 8:2c 2.SC ...._.

Laata. t. m.
CoJuuibua....,..,^ 8:« 2:46 .........

Arrifo.
Day lea 1:86 8:00
Cincinnati.- .... 1:00 M6 .... ....

Indianapolis.,. 11:00 1*M ..

A. M.
tit. Louia...M.,.M 7:80 7:66
Chicago 7:80 7:26
Humday tinui Imvi Whaalin* at *27 a. m.

ftrrlrlDK ai Wdlaburg 10:00 A. M., and at Stoubanvilla
at 10:k0 a. m.. cunnoctlng with Pacific Expraaa for all
weatern polntA.
Traiu* lea* lug Columboa at 8.40 r. M. and 646 a. v.

run daily. Through Chiuuo aiproaa laavaa Columbaa
dally,exoepl Bunday, »» 6:00 r. m., with iloeping rex
attached, arriving in Chicago at 7.10 nut mora ion.

^ »w«uwl ia tinoN at Union DepotTicket Office, Columbia.
Pullman'a Palaoa Drawing Boom Bleeping Can

thrauab without charge from Hubcn villa ttit WPhiladelphia aud New York. Wwt to Coluinbua,Cincinnati, Louiaville, ludlauapolla and Hi Leula.
For through TlekoU, Baggage Checka, Bleeping Our

aoootuinodaUona, and any further information, apply
to JOB. M. BKUJSVILLK, Ticket Agent at fta
Handle Depot, loot of Eleventh itxoet, or at CU9
Ticket Office, under IfoLure Houie, Wheeling.D. W. CALDWELL,

Gen'l Manager, Oolantbaa. 0*
W. L. O'BEIENT^Gen'l Paae. and Ticket A»ent Colombo*. 0?

pLEVELAND * PITTSBURGH B. B,

On and altar Not. 7th, iuo, all Tralna will rua
dally (except Bunday,) aa foliowai
1 Through Tralna to Plltaburgh,2 Through Tralna to Cleveland.
1 Through Tralna to Chicago.Pullman'a Parlor dm between Weillvilli andCleveland.
Hotel and Bleeping Can ea all Tralna between Alllanoeand Chicago.

Aooen. Mail. Eaprwl
Leeve-

...

Belkln 5.51 a.m. 10.10A.M. lUr.a,Bridgeport .. 8.16 11.00 2(6
BUubenyllUe 7.04 11.57 8.01
WelliTille 1.10 1.80 r. u 6.60
SoohaaUr....MIMM s.lS 11 2.116 11 1.40

ArrivePitUburgh 10.20 « 8.25 7.45 »
AHOOIU 1.45 " 12.20 A.MiHarrlaburg 1166 i.u, 4 10 "

lltlmon...MM. 7.80 11 7.80 "

Waahingion.. 9.C2 11 9.02 11

Philadelphia** . 4.15 " 7.4U "
New York. 6.66 « 10.86

Boeton~ 4.40 p.m. 6.10 p.tf.

TO CLKVKLAND.
Only Ave houra and twonty-flvemlnntegl

fcKAVfc Aocui. Kxjireea.
Bellalre a. m 1 66 r. u,Bridgeport. 6.06 " 2.(5 "
Hteubeuviile.. 7.W " 8.01 11
AIIla nr.. mm u iu II

Ravenna 1.40 " 5.53
Hudson 2,0V " 6.2U
Cleveland a.1% " 7.'16

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Houral

lkavo. Accui. Kxpreee.
Belhlro B.M a. m 1.55 P, MUrlduejHjrt «.0fi 11 2.(5 11

Hleubeiivllle .......... 104 3.01
Yellow Crook 8.48»
AllUuce 1.20 p. m 5.H5 »
Mamfleld .. 5.40 " 0.20 "

Ft. Wayne. 12.08 a. u 2.10 a. m.Chicago fl.OQ " 8.00 "

iUnUxmviUt A<xotnmodaHm-i*»i(» IWlalre at 4.48
J. ni., Bridgeport 0.00 p. iu.; arrives at HtoubeiiTllle at
05 p. in.; leaves Hteubonvllla nt 7.50 a. in.; Bridgeportat 8.52 a. in.; arrives at Bellalro at 0.05 a. in,Tickets and Bagraife Chocks to all prinolnal nclnta

In the Itast nfiil wmT can be proouiud at ua 1'lckelOfllieln Bridgeport*
P. R. MYKHfl,

Heneral raM»n»wr and Tlnkat Agent

JJALTIMORE A 01110 RAILROAD CO.

uu and alter December IV, I81U, Paiieuger Traina
wll run as fallows.Whoollng Time:

Kaat-bouud, *Mo48| No. 1 No.7* No. I
Dally Dally

laavo- a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
Wheeling 7:00 8:40 10:85 5:06
Belialre. -. 8;45 10:40 5:25
Arrives al~

p.m p.m. p.m. p.m.
(Jratten 8:55 12:55 8:08 1:15

Cumberland 4:40 7:40 1:81

Washington Clty«~ 9:4K (1:80
Baltimore. 11:05 ......... 7:40

Philadelphia^. 8:001:18
New York...mm.. 1:25 ......... 4:00
Boston 4:80 8:18
'Dally except Bunday,
No. 7 anr 48 atop at all Station!.
Waet-beund, No. 2 No. 8 No.10

Dally Dally Dally
1/COVB. A. m. p. m. p. m.

Wbeollng........... fclft 1:30 11:18
Bellalw 10:00 2:10 11:50
Arrive at.

p. u. a. M,
Sanwvllle 1:00 4:51 8:17
Newarlu*WM....M«MM* 2:«0 8:45 4:85
Columbua .. 8:80 7:25 6:10

Cincinnati 8:00 6:55 11:10

HUUUU7I,HHIH»ihhhwiwi»»»«H I.VU ......... 1U.W

P.M. P.M.
fndlanapolla 11:00 12:W 12'M

dt. LonU.-... *7:So 7:M 9:00

Chlct|0» 8:10 7:80 8.30

Kfcnaaa ntf A'vM 8:80 9:40
li. A O. 1'alaca, Drawing Loam and BiMptug Uari

oi til night tralna,
CloMoonnMtloDitr* made for all point* (South and

Bouthvrat, North and Northwmt, making thli a deal*
rabla rouU for colonlata and paraoni moving to th|
past Wait, and to whom particular attention H glrau.
WHEELING, PITTH. AND BAI.TIMOBE DIV.

L4ar» Whanllng fl:28 a. m. 1:40 n. tn, 8.10 p. m.
No tralai run on thla Dltlilnn on Hunday.
in atria iv mil j>iimi,mi (iviuia uu < 11 tsvyu l.

Office open it ill hour* during the 417.
Information to the tripling publlo cheerfully ghen,

w. m.Clkmenth, m'oit.
R, T. DKVBtKB. Hen11 Agent, Wheeling.

FINANCIAL.

JjJXOH ANGE BANK.

Capital 0800,000.

If, VANCE Pin&llf,
AMDEL LAUOHLIN Vici PiMiDirr,

dtmctom.
J, If. Viae*, b. Rommni
0. Lavbbuh, W. ELLUKIHAB,
L. B. DitAPULia, A. W. KU.LT.
Jobb faaw, .fmtp J. Jnwim, Owhler.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLRY.

CAPITAL 4980,009.

WB. A. lam, Prudent Wa. B. Bibpaob, Vice P,
Doei 1 (lenml Banking fiuitnm.

. . DIlKtOM:
Win. A. FsnH, William B. Blmpaon,
Jacob 8. KhnoM, John K. Hot-tonl,
A.M.Adnmt, Victor Boatnburg.Hanr* Bptytr, jaiflV. p. Jfwn ca«M»r.

^LEXANDER BONE, BR,,
Noliry Publlo, Santral Bulatu tad Raal

Eltata Ag»tl,
loins nogotlflted, Hteeli bonght and Mid, Marrhantaand Manafactarm' Hoot* ojwrrt, naamlnad

and rloa*d. Kaut<« aattlad, Nntnt. Foo* AriMinta.
and lianta onllertod, Honata IMnted and taaiM.
Collectlona promptlr Mmitttd. Adtancw made. All
bnMnaaa no naponifwif* confldontlally attended to,
0«n4 for rirralar to krt*rtnr*«

ISIS Market itrtet, (Cranato'a Rlock.)
ffrpr Mtf Ranlr, Wn»»Hnt. W. Va.

DILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, Ac.DFor amt Bill HMdi. Uttar Hoada, Mom HoMi
Qtrdi, u, to id U« Mliy IsMiUiaaon Jab uftat


